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A bstract

W e study the spin-avor transitions ofneutrinos,��e � ��,�e � ���,etc.,in the m agnetic

�eldsofa collapsing star. Forthe neutrino m asssquared di�erence �m 2 � (10� 10 � 10)eV 2

the transitionstake place in alm ostisotopically neutralregion ofthe star,where the e�ective

m atter density is suppressed up to 3 { 4 orders ofm agnitude. This suppression is shown to

increase the sensitivity ofthe neutrino bursts studies to the m agnetic m om ent ofneutrino,

�,by 1.5 { 2 ordersofm agnitude,and forrealistic m agnetic �eld the observable e�ects m ay

existfor� � (2� 3)� 10� 14�B (�B isthe Bohrm agneton). In the isotopically neutralregion

the jum psofthe e�ective potentialexistwhich inuence the probabilitiesoftransitions. The

experim entalsignaturesofthespin-avortransitionsarediscussed.In particular,in thecaseof

directm asshierarchy,thespin-ip e�ectsresultin avarietyofm odi�cationsofthe��e-spectrum .

Taking thisinto account,we estim ated the upperboundson �B from the SN1987A data. In

the isotopically neutralregion the e�ects ofpossible twist ofthe m agnetic �eld on the way

ofneutrinoscan be im portant,inducing distortion ofthe neutrino energy spectra and further

increasing the sensitivity to �B . However,ifthe totalrotation angle isrestricted by �� < �,

the absolutechangeofprobabilitiesissm all.

http://arxiv.org/abs/hep-ph/9501283v1


1 Introduction

Atleast100 neutrino burstsfrom thegravitationalcollapsesofstarsin ourG alaxy arealready on

theway to the Earth1.A registration ofeven one ofthose by the existing detectors,K am iokande

[2], Baksan [4], LSD [5], and especially, by the new installations: LVD [6](which is already

working),SNO [7]and Superkam iokande [8](starting to operate in 1996),ICARUS [9](which

is at the prototype stage) willgive unique and extrem ely rich inform ation aboutfeatures ofthe

gravitationalcollapse, supernova phenom ena and neutrinos them selves. Already SN1987A has

given a lot.In general,onewillbeableto getinform ation on theenergy spectra (asa function of

tim e)of�e,��e,aswellasofneutrinosofthe non-electron type:�� ���,��,���.Certain properties

ofthese spectra do notdepend on them odelofthestarthusopening the possibility to study the

characteristics ofneutrinos. New experim ents are discussed to detect the neutrino bursts from

collapsesin othernearby galaxies[10].

In this paper we consider a possibility to study e�ects of the neutrino m agnetic m om ents

using the neutrino bursts. In the m agnetic �eldsthe neutrinoswith m agnetic m om ents undergo

spin-precession [11,12,13],spin-avorprecession [14]or/and resonantspin-avorconversion,e.g.

�eL ! ���R [15,16].Previously,the applicationsofthese e�ectsto neutrinosfrom supernova have

been considered in [12](precession)and [15,17](resonance conversion).

Thespin-ip e�ectsaredeterm ined by theproduct,�B ,oftheneutrino m agnetic m om ent,�,

and thestrength ofthem agnetic�eld,B .Thediscovery ofthee�ectscorrespondingto valuesof�

nearthepresentupperbound,� < (1� 3)� 10� 12�B [21](�B istheBohrm agneton)willim ply rich

physicsbeyond thestandard m odel.From thispointofview thestudiesoftheneutrino burstsare

ofspecialinterestsincethe m agnetic �eldsin supernova can beasstrong as(1012 � 1014)G auss.

Itis reasonable to address two questions,keeping in m ind thatthe m agnetic �eld pro�lesof

supernovae are essentially unknown,and vary from the star to star. W hatare the experim ental

signaturesofthespin-ip e�ects? And whatcould bethesensitivity oftheneutrino burststudies

to them agnetic m om entsofneutrinos,orm oreprecisely to �B ?

Thespin-ip probability m ay beoftheorder1,if

�>�
1

R
drB (r)

; (1)

where the strength ofthe m agnetic �eld is integrated along neutrino trajectory. Suggesting the

�eld pro�le

B ’ B 0

�
r0

r

�k

; (2)

1
Thiscom esaboutfrom the estim ation offrequency ofthe collapsesin ourG alaxy as1/30 year[1]
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with B 0 � (1012� 1014)G auss,k = 2� 3,and r0 � 10 km ,wherer isthedistancefrom thecenter

ofstar,one getsfrom (1),

�B 0
>
�

k � 1

r0
(3)

and �>� (10� 15 � 10� 17)�B .(Fora constant�eld a sim ilarbound is�B � (�rB )� 1,where �r B is

thesize ofregion with them agnetic �eld).Thesenum berslook encouraging,being 3 -5 ordersof

m agnitudebelow thepresentbound.

However,theestim ation (1)correspondstoneutrinopropagation in vacuum (nom atter),where

theprecession takesplace with m axim aldepth,A P = 1.In thiscasethe \optim alconditions" for

the spin-ip are realized: the value of�B needed to change the spin-ip probability by a given

am ount �P is m inim al[22]. The presence ofdense m atter strongly reduces a sensitivity to �.

Forward neutrino scattering (refraction) results in neutrino levelsplitting: �H = V SF ,where

VSF is the di�erence ofthe e�ective potentials acquired by the left and right handed neutrino

com ponentsin m atter.Typically VSF � V0,where

V0 �
p
2G F n �

p
2G F �=m N (4)

isthe totalpotential,G F isthe Ferm iconstant,n isthe nucleon num berdensity,� isthe m atter

density and m N isthenucleon m ass.Thelevelsplitting suppressesthe depth ofprecession [13]:

A P =
(2�B )2

(2�B )2 + (�H )2
=

1

1+ [VSF =2�B ]
2
; (5)

and to have A P � 1

2
,one needs

�B �
1

2
VSF : (6)

In dense m edium the restriction (6) is m uch stronger than (3). Indeed,for typicaldensity of

the neutrinosphere ofthe supernova: � � 1012 g/cm 3 and for B ’ 1014 G auss,one gets from

(6): � � 10� 7�B . W ith increase ofdistance,the potentialVSF decreasesasn / r� 3,orquicker,

and the restriction (6) relaxes faster than (3). At r>� R � it becom es even weaker than (3) (here

R � � 7� 1010 cm isthesolarradius).

The suppression ofthe m atterdensity (i.e.,approaching the vacuum condition)resultsin the

increase ofthe sensitivity to �. Thisisrealized in the case ofthe resonantspin-avorconversion

[16]. Ifthe leftand righthanded neutrino com ponentsconnected by the m agnetic m om enthave

di�erentm asses,m 1,m 2,being also ofdi�erentavors,the m attere�ectcan be com pensated by

m asssplitting:

�H = V SF �
�m 2

2E
= 0 (7)
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(resonance condition),where�m 2 � m22 � m21,and E istheneutrino energy.Now the expression

forA P becom es

A P =
(2�B )2

(2�B )2 +
�

VSF � �m 2

2E

�2; (8)

and in theresonance(7)onegetsA P = 1.However,sinceVSF changeswith distance,theequality

A P = 1 holdsonly in theresonancepoint,rR .Strong com pensation ofthem attere�ectsoccursin

som e layer around rR whose size dependson gradientofthe potential: _VSF � dVSF =dr. Indeed,

from (8)one �ndsthatA P � 1

2
,if�H = �V SF � �VR ,where

�V R = 2�B (9)

is the half-width ofthe resonance layer. The spatialsize ofthe region with A P � 1=2 equals

2�r R = 2(_VSF )� 1�V R = 2(_VSF )� 12�B . Then the strong spin-ip e�ect im plies that 2�r R is

largerthan halfoftheprecession length,lp:2�r R
>
� lp=2 = �=2�B .Substituting theexpression for

�r R in thisinequality one gets

�R �
2(2�B )2

�j_VSF j
>
� 1: (10)

Thisisthe adiabaticity condition in the resonance [15,16],and �R is the resonance adiabaticity

param eter. (Note that the adiabaticity param eter  used in [16]is related to that in (10) as

�R = 2=�).Forlargedensitiesthecondition (10)ism uch lessrestrictive,than (6),allowing fora

strong spin-ip e�ectforsm allervaluesof�B .Forexam ple,atB = 1014 G auss,� = 1012 g/cm 3,

and VSF =_VSF � r0 � 10 km ,onegets� > 3� 10� 12�B ,instead of10� 7�B .

Herewewillconsidertwo new phenom ena which suppressthem attere�ectand thus,increase

the sensitivity ofneutrino burst studies to the neutrino m agnetic m om ent. The potentialVSF

can be dim inished for specialnuclear com position ofm atter. W e point out that this is realized

in the externalregion ofsupernova,where the m edium is alm ost isotopically neutral. Another

phenom enon isthem agnetic�eld twist{ thechangeofthedirection ofthem agneticstrength lines

on the way ofneutrinos. The �eld twistleadsto an additionalcontribution to the levelsplitting

�H which can com pensate the m attere�ect.

Theexperim entalsignaturesofthespin-avortransitionsofsupernovaneutrinoshavebeen dis-

cussed previously in [17].Theinuenceofthespin-ip on therelation between directional(induced

by �ee-scattering)and isotropic (��ep -interaction)signalswasstudied. W ithoutconsideration of

thedynam icsofthepropagation itwassuggested thattheprobabilitiesofdi�erenttransitionsare

eitherone orzero. The estim ated num berofevents showsthatfourcases(1)no transitions,(2)

only avor transitions,(3) only spin-avor transitions,(4) avor plusspin-avor transitions can
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be disentangled by new installations (SNO ,Superkam iokande). W e willconsider a m ore general

situation concentrating on theenergy dependenceofthetransitions.

In this paper we study the dynam ics of propagation to estim ate the values of �B needed

fordi�erente�ects. W e considersignaturesofthe spin-ip transitionsrelated to speci�c density

distribution in theisotopically neutralregion and to possiblepresenceofthem agnetic �eld twist.

The paper is organized as follows. In Sect.2,we describe the e�ective potentialin supernova.

In Sect.3 the levelcrossing schem es for di�erent values ofneutrino m asses are found and the

dynam ics of neutrino propagation is considered. In Sect.4, we study the dependence of the

transition probabilities on the m agnetic �eld pro�le and on the neutrino param eters. Sect.5 is

devoted to the interplay ofthe spin-avor and avor transitions. In Sect.6 we consider som e

speciale�ects ofneutrino propagation and discuss the possible im plications ofthe results. In

particular,we describe the distortion ofenergy spectra ofneutrinosand estim ate the sensitivity

ofthe studiesof�-burststo �B .Also,the upperbound on (�B )willbeobtained from SN1987A

data.In Sect.7,thee�ectsofthem agnetic �eld twistare considered.

2 Isotopically neutralregion. E�ective potential.

Forthe spin-avortransitions,e.g.,�eL ! ���R ;��eR ! ��L,the m attere�ectisdescribed by the

potential[15,16]

VSF =
p
2G F n(2Ye � 1)� V0 (2Ye � 1); (11)

whereYe isthe num berofelectronspernucleon.The value ofYe dependson the nuclearcom po-

sition ofthe m atter.In isotopically neutralm edium (# protons= # neutrons),one hasYe = 1

2
,

and according to (11) VSF = 0. Consequently,the m atter e�ect is determ ined by the deviation

from the isotopicalneutrality.

Fortheavorconversion the potentialisproportionalto the electron density:

VF ’
p
2G F nYe = V0Ye : (12)

Evidently,there is no suppression ofVF in the isotopically neutralm edium ;VF is suppressed in

thecentralstrongly neutronized region ofthe star.

2.1 Isotopically neutralregion

Theprogenitorofthe type IIsupernova hasthe \onion" structure.Below the hydrogen envelope

the layers follow which consist m ainly of the isotopically neutralnuclei: 4He, 12C, 16O , 28Si,
32S.Thus the region between the hydrogen envelope and the core,where elem ents ofiron peak
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dom inate,isalm ostisotopically neutral.The deviation from the neutrality isstipulated by sm all

abundances,�i,oftheelem entswith sm allexcessofneutrons,i= 22Ne,23Na,25M g,56Fe[23,24].

Itcan bewritten as

(1� 2Ye)�
X

i

�i�

�

1�
2Zi
A i

�

; (13)

where Zi and A i are the electric charge and the atom ic num ber ofnuclei\i",correspondingly.

Typically,onegets
P

i�i� 10� 2 and (1� 2Z

A
)� 10� 1,and therefore,accordingto(13):(1� 2Ye) �

10� 3.Thevalue of(2Ye � 1)equals

(2Ye � 1)=

8
>>><

>>>:

0:6� 0:7 hydrogen envelope

� (10� 4 � 10� 3) isotopically neutralregion

� (0:2� 0:4) centralregionsofstar

(14)

Consequently,in the isotopically neutralregion the potentialVSF is suppressed by m ore than 3

orders ofm agnitude with respect to the totalpotentialV0 (�g.1). W e calculated the potentials

usingthem odeloftheprogenitorwith m ass15M � (whereM � isthesolarm ass)[23].Tworem arks

arein order.Forr< R � thespatialdistributionsofthetotaldensity,arevery sim ilar(up tofactor

2)forstarsin awiderangeofm asses:M = (12� 35)M � .Thepro�lesm ay di�erappreciably in the

externallow density regionswhich are unessentialforourconsideration. The collapse ofthe core

and thepropagation oftheshock wavechangeboth thedensity pro�leand thenuclearcom position

ofm edium . However,during the neutrino burst(0 -10 secondsafterthe core bounce)the shock

wave can reach the distance � several1000 km atm ost. Therefore m ostpartofthe isotopically

neutralregion turnsoutto beundisturbed and onecan usethe pro�leofthe progenitor.

Strong convection e�ectsin theinnerand interm ediatepartsofthestar,ifexist,m ay resultin

an injection ofthe elem entsin the iron peak into outerlayers,thusdim inishing the degree ofthe

isotopicalneutrality.

2.2 Properties ofthe e�ective potential

According to (14)and Fig.1,the e�ective potentialVSF hasthe following features:Itispositive

and ofthe orderV0 in the H-envelope;VSF decreasesquickly and changesthe sign in the border

between the hydrogen envelope and the 4He-layer (r � R� );VSF is negative and suppressed by

3� 4 ordersofm agnitude in com parison with V0 in the isotopically neutralregion;VSF quickly

increasesin the inneredge ofthe isotopically neutralregion (r� 10� 3R � ),and becom esagain of

the order V0 in the centralpart ofthe star. In the isotopically neutralregion the jum ps ofthe

e�ective potentialVSF (notV0!) existwhich are related to the change ofthe nuclearcom position

in thelayersoflocalnuclearignition.Thejum p m ay beaslarge asan orderofm agnitude.
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The isotopically neutralregion spreads from 10� 3R � to � R� (Fig.1). Here the potential

changes from VSF = (10� 9 � 10� 8)eV to zero: VSF ! 0,when r ! (0:8 � 1)R� . Below 10� 17

eV,however, VSF (r) decreases so quickly that no m atter e�ects are induced. The detectable

energy range ofthe neutrinos from the gravitationalcollapse is (5� 50) M eV.Consequently,in

theisotopically neutralregion theresonancecondition (7)isful�lled for�m 2 � (10� 10� 0:1)eV2.

Thiscoversthe range of�m 2 interesting from the pointofview ofthe solarand the atm ospheric

neutrino problem s.Forthe cosm ologically interesting values,�m 2 � (4� 50)eV2,the resonance

is at the inner part ofthe isotopically neutralregion,where the potentialis stillsuppressed by

factor1=30 { 1=100.

Letusstressthatthesuppression ofthee�ectivedensity takesplaceforthespin-avorconver-

sion only,i.e. when both neutrino com ponentsare active. In the case ofthe spin-ip into sterile

neutrino �e ! ��s,the e�ective potentialequalsVs =
V0
2
(3Ye � 1),and in the isotopically neutral

region one has Vs =
V0
4
. The potentialVs is suppressed in strongly neutronized centralpart of

star,whereYe �
1

3
[18,19].

3 T he dynam ics ofthe neutrino transitions

3.1 Levelcrossing schem e

W e willconsider the system ofthree m assive neutrinos with transition m agnetic m om ents and

vacuum m ixing (see[30]fordetails).Forde�nitenessweassum ethedirectm asshierarchy:m 1 �

m 2 � m 3 and the sm allness of avor m ixing. The energies of the avor levels (the diagonal

elem entsofthee�ective Ham iltonian),H �,(� = �e;��e;��;���;��;���),can bewritten as

H e � 0;

H �e � � V0 (3Ye � 1)� _�;

H � � cos2�4 m 2

4E
� V0 Ye;

H �� � cos2�4 m 2

4E
� V0 (2Ye � 1)� _�:

(15)

Here� isthee-�-m ixing anglein vacuum .The�� energy levels,H �,H ��,can beobtained from H �,

H �� by substituting � ! �� and �m 2 ! �m 2
31. The angle �(t)(_� � d�=dr)de�nesthe direction

ofthe m agnetic �eld in the transverse plane. In (15) for later convenience,we have subtracted

from allelem entsthe energy H e to m ake the �rstdiagonalelem entofthe Ham iltonian (i.e.,H e)

equalto zero. (Thisisequivalentto the renorm alisation ofallwave functionsby the sam e factor

which doesnotchange the probabilities). The qualitative dependence ofthe energy levelsH � on

distance r for _� = 0 and fordi�erentvaluesof�m 2=2E isshown in Fig.2. The resonance (level

crossing)conditionsread asH � = H � (� 6= �).
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Thepeculiarbehaviorofthee�ectivepotentialVSF in theisotopically neutralregion stipulates

a num beroffeatures in the levelcrossing schem e. W ith increase of�m 2 one gets the following

changes.(Thelevelsfor�e and ��e are �xed,whereas��-and ���-levelsgo up).

For�m 2<
� 10� 10eV 2 (E � 20 M eV)the m asssplitting can be neglected. Two crossingsofthe

levels which correspond to the spin-avor conversions �e ! ��� and ��e ! �� occurpractically at

the sam e point,where (2Ye � 1)’ 0 (r ’ 0:8R� ),i.e.on the borderbetween the H-envelope and
4He-layer.Thecrossingsarestipulated by change ofnuclearcom position ofthestar(Fig.2a).

For �m 2>
� 10� 10 eV 2 the spin-avor resonances,�e � ��� and ��e � ��,are spatially splitted.

W ith increase of�m 2 the ��e � �� resonance shifts to the center ofstar,whereas �e � ��� does

to the surface. M oreover,second resonance of(��e � ��)-type appearsin the outerlayers. W hen

�m 2 increasesthese sam e resonancesapproach each other,and at�m 2 � 3� 10� 8 eV 2 m erge (a

\touching" pointof�e-and ���-levels)(Fig.2b).

For�m 2>
� 3� 10� 8 eV 2,there isonly one spin-avorresonance,��e � ��. The avorresonance

�e � �� liescloserto the surface. W hen �m 2 increasesboth these resonancesshiftto the center

(Fig.2c).

The��-levelcan cross�e-and ��e-levelsin theisotopically neutralregion.M oreover,forcosm o-

logically interesting valuesof�m 2
13 the ��-resonancesare in inneredge ofthisregion. They can

also bein thecentralpartofthestar.

3.2 A diabaticity conditions

In theisotopically neutralregion thee�ectivepotentialsfortheavorconversion and thespin-avor

conversion di�er by 3� 4 orders ofm agnitude. Therefore,the avor and spin-avor resonances

arestrongly separated in space,in contrastwith thecaseofusualm edium .Consequently,onecan

considerthese crossingsindependently,reducing the task to two neutrino tasks.

If� issm alltheavortransition isessentially a localresonancephenom enon.Ittakesplaceat

rR determ ined from (15):H �(rR )= 0.Therefore,thee�ectdependson thelocalpropertiesofthe

density distribution in resonance:VF (rR )= V0Ye(r)and H F � VF =
_VF jrR .Theavoradiabaticity

reads

�
F
R �

H F

�
�
�m 2

E
�
sin22�

cos2�
> 1: (16)

(Thiscorrespondsto the situation when atleasthalfofthe oscillation length,isobtained in the

resonancelayer,in thedirectanalogy with thede�nition oftheadiabaticity param eterforthespin-

ip conversion (10)).Using thepotentialVF � V0 (�g.1),we�nd thatforneutrinoswith E � 20

M eV and �m 2 = 10� 6;10� 5;10� 4 and 10� 2 eV 2,the resonance issituated atr = 0:7R � ,0:5R � ,

0:17R � ,0:03R � ,correspondingly,and the condition (16)issatis�ed forsin22� > 0:5; 0:06; 0:02,
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10� 3.

In contrast,the spin-ip e�ects can be nonlocaleven in case ofvariable density. Indeed,the

helicity m ixing angle,�B ,which determ inesthem ixing between theleftand therightcom ponents

(in ultrarelativistic case)is

tan2�B =
2�B

VSF � �m 2

2E

: (17)

(In m edium with constantparam eters�B determ inesthedepth ofprecession,when theinitialstate

hasa de�nite chirality: A P = sin22�B ). Since in generalthe �eld strength dependson distance,

the angle �B can be large enough in a wide spatialregion provided �B � VSF � �m 2=2E . For

largeB thespin-ip e�ectm ay notbelocalized in theresonancelayer,and m oreover,theresonance

itselfm ay notbelocal[30].

Therapidity ofthe�B changeon theway ofneutrino,_�B � d�B =dr,determ inestheadiabaticity

condition forspin-ip:

� _�B <
� �H =

s

(2�B )2 +
�

VSF �
�m 2

2E

�2

:

Theadiabaticity param etercan bewritten as

� �
�H

� _�B
=
(V 2 + (2�B )2)3=2

�(� _B V � _V �B )
; (18)

hereV � VSF � �m 2=2E .In resonance,V = 0 orVSF �= �m 2=2E ,theexpression (18)reducesto

(10).Beyond theresonance� dependson them agnetic�eld change.In theextrem ecasesonehas

� �

8
><

>:

�R

�
VS F
�B

�3
; VSF � �m 2=2E

�R

�
�m 2=E

�B

�2 � _VS F

� _B

�

; VSF � �m 2=2E
; (19)

where �R is the resonance adiabatic param eter for a given point (10). According to (19) the

adiabaticity condition isstrongly relaxed,ifVSF � �B abovetheresonance,and if�m 2=2E � �B

below the resonance. Forthe density and the �eld pro�lesunderconsideration these inequalities

areful�lled,so thattheadiabaticity isthem ostcrucialin the resonance.

Ifthe initialand �nalm ixingsare sm all:�iB � �=2 and �
f

B
� 0 and the levelcrossing islocal,

onecan estim ate the survivalprobability using the Landau-Zenerform ula:

P � PLZ = e
�

�
2

4
�R = e

�
�
2

4

�
B

B
A

�
2

; (20)

where B 2
A � �_V =8�2 (see (10)). At the adiabatic condition,B = B A ,one gets PLZ = 0:085.

Theprobability increasesquickly with decrease ofthe �eld:PLZ = 0:3;0:54;0:8,when B =B A =

0:7;0:5;0:3 correspondingly (see Fig.3).An appreciable e�ectcould beforPLZ = 0:8,when the

m agnetic �eld isabout3 tim essm allerthan theadiabatic value.
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3.3 T he precession and the adiabaticity bounds

Thepropagation ofneutrinoswith m agneticm om entin them agnetic�eld and m atterisan inter-

play oftwo processes:theprecession and theresonancespin conversion.A relation between them

isdeterm ined largely by density distribution. Letusde�ne the precession bound forthe product

(�B )P as

�B P =
1

2
VSF : (21)

At(�B )= (�B )P ,the precession m ay have the depth A P = 1=2 (see (6));for(�B )� (�B )P the

precession e�ectscan be neglected. Letusalso introduce the adiabaticity bound (�B )A using the

adiabaticity condition (10):

(�B )A =

s

� _VSF
8

�

r
�

8H SF

V
1=2

SF
; (22)

whereH SF � [dVSF =dx]� 1VSF isthetypicalscaleofthepotentialchange.For(�B )> (�B )A the

levelcrossing isadiabatic. Com paring (21)and (22) one �ndsthatfor�xed H SF the precession

bound increases with VSF faster than the adiabaticity bound. Consequently,for large VSF ,the

inequality (�B )P � (�B )A holdsand the conversion dom inatesoverprecession.The suppression

ofVSF m akestheprecession e�ectm oreprofound.IfthepotentialchangesasVSF / r� 3,onegets

(�B )A /
1

r2
; (�B )P /

1

r3
: (23)

Clearly,(�B )P < (�B )A in thehydrogen envelope,and (�B )P > (�B )A in thecenterofstar.The

adiabatic conversion dom inates in the inner parts,whereas the precession m ay dom inate in the

externallayers ofstar (Fig.3). In the isotopically neutralregion one has (�B )P � (�B )A ,i.e.,

both processes m ay be essential(see Sect.4). In fact,the condition (21) is not su�cient for a

strong spin-precession e�ect. The spatialsize ofthe region where (21) isful�lled,�r,should be

large enough,so thattheinequality (1)or�r >
� 1=�B issatis�ed.Forr> 0:3R � the latterbound

iseven strongerthan (21).Instead of�B ,in furtherdiscussion wewillgivetheestim ationsofthe

m agnetic �eldsat� = 10� 12�B .Rescaling to othervaluesof� isobvious.

The adiabaticity and the precession boundsdeterm ined by the density distribution should be

com pared with them agnetic�eld pro�leofstar.In �g.3,wedepictthepro�le(2)with k = 2 and

B 0 = 1:5� 1013 G auss.Thestrength ofthis�eld ispractically everywherebelow both theadiabatic,

B A,and the precession,B P ,bounds(� = 10� 12�B )which m eansthatspin-ip e�ectsare rather

weak.Thee�ectsoftheglobal�eld (2)m ay bestrong,when B 0 � 1014 G auss.However,fork = 3

even extrem ely large central�eld,B 0 � 1017 G auss,correspondsto very weak m agnetic �eld in

theisotopically neutralregion.Localm echanism softhem agnetic�eldsgeneration dueto possible
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convection and di�erentialrotation m ay producethelocal�eld being m uch largerthan theglobal

�eld,asin the case ofthe Sun.

3.4 E�ects ofjum ps ofthe potential

The electron density num ber n(2Ye � 1), and consequently, the e�ective potentialVSF change

quickly in theignition layers,so thatforreasonable valuesof�B theadiabaticity isbroken.This

feature isreected by peaksin the adiabaticity bound (�g.3).To a good approxim ation one can

considerthese changes assudden jum psofthe potential,�V j � Vm ax � Vm in,at�xed pointsrj.

Thee�ectofjum p reducesto jum p-likechange ofthe helicity m ixing angle �B .

Thejum psdistortthe energy dependenceofprobabilities.Theposition ofthe energy interval

a�ected by the jum p isrelated via the resonance condition to the values ofVm in and Vm ax. The

character ofdistortion dependson the m agnitude ofjum p,�V SF ,as com pared with the energy

width ofthe resonance layer�V R (�V R = 2�B ). (See a sim ilarconsideration forthe avorcase

in [25]). If�V j � �VR ,the jum p leadsto the peak ofthe survivalprobability with width,�E ,

determ ined by the width ofthe resonance layer: �E =E � 2�B =VSF (rj)[25]. The heightofthe

peak isgiven by theratio:

�P �

�
�V j

�V R

�2

=
�
�V j

2�B

�2

:

For2�B � �V j the jum p e�ectissm oothed: since the size ofthe resonance region islarge,the

width ofpeak isalso large,butitsheightturnsoutto besuppressed.

If�V j � 2�VR � �B ,the heightofthe peak isofthe order1,and the width is�xed by the

size ofjum p:
�E

E
�
�V j

VSF
:

For�V SF � �V R ,the jum p suppressesthe transition in the intervalwith m inim aland m axim al

energiesdeterm ined by Vm ax and Vm in.

The m ost profound e�ect appears,when without jum p the adiabaticity is ful�lled and the

transition is practically com plete. Ifthe width ofthe resonance is sm all(2�B < VSF ) and if

�V j � �VR ,the jum p induces a thin peak ofthe survivalprobability. Such conditions can be

ful�lled in the innerpartofthe isotopically neutralregion.

Note that in the considered m odel of the star there are two big jum ps of the potential

(�V j=VSF � 10) at r = 7 � 10� 2R � and r = 0:3R � (�g.1). Also sm alljum ps (�V j=VSF
<
� 1)

exist.

Theelem entsofthedynam icspresented hereallow to understand allfeaturesoftheevolution

ofthe neutrino state.
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4 N eutrino propagation in isotopically neutralregion

Letusconsiderforde�nitenessthe spin-avortransitions ��e � �� and �e � ���.If�m 2 � 0:1 eV2

thelevelcrossingtakesplacein theisotopically neutralregion.Forrealisticm agnetic�elds(pro�le

(2)with B 0 � 1017 G auss)the e�ectof��e � �� m ixing can be neglected in the innerpartofthe

star. Therefore,the spin-avor evolution ofthe neutrino state starts from the inner partofthe

isotopically neutralregion ri � 10� 3R � . At ri the states coincide practically with pure helic-

ity/avorstates. Flavorconversion,ife�cient,can be taken into accountasfurtherindependent

transform ation (sect.5).Also thetransitionswhich involve �� can beconsidered separately.

4.1 Spin-ip e�ects in globalm agnetic �eld

W e use the pro�le (2) with k = 2 and take di�erent values ofB 0. For B 0
<
� 2 � 1013 G auss the

m agnetic �eld strength is below the precession bound (� = 10� 12�B )in the isotopically neutral

region. Consequently,the depth ofthe precession is suppressed,and the transition has a local

resonance character (�g.4). The transition occurs only in the resonance region whose width

is determ ined by �V R =VSF = 2�B =VSF . The e�ciency ofthe transition depends on � R . The

strongeste�ecttakesplacefortheenergies(over�m 2),E =�m 2,which correspond to theweakest

violation oftheresonance adiabaticity (B (r)iscloserto the adiabaticity bound (�g.3,4)).W ith

theincrease ofB 0 theE =�m 2 range ofstrong conversion expands(�g.5).

IfB 0
>
� 5� 1013 G auss,the�eld pro�leisaboveboth theprecession and theadiabaticbounds,and

the conversion becom es essentially nonlocal(�g.4). For E =�m 2 > 103 M eV/eV 2 initialm ixing

is stillvery sm all: �B � �=2,sin22�B � 0. Therefore,the neutrino state coincides with one of

the eigenstates in m edium . Since the adiabaticity isful�lled,the survivalprobability isuniquely

determ ined by the helicity m ixing angle: P (�e ! �e)� cos2�B . The precession e�ects are very

sm all(�g.4). Before the resonance the angle isdeterm ined from tan2�B � �B (r)=VSF (r). The

m ixing increases,when the neutrino entersthe isotopically neutralregion,and if�B � VSF the

probability approaches P � 1=2 (�g.4). After the resonance layer the angle dim inishesquickly:

tan2�B � 2�B =(�m 2=2E ),sincethem agnetic�eld decreaseswith distance,whereasthesplitting

approachesthe asym ptotic value �m 2=E . Correspondingly,the probability goesto zero and one

hasalm ostcom plete spin-ip with P (�e ! �e)� 0 (�g.4).

Forlarge E =�m 2 the resonance isin the externallayersofthe star,where the adiabaticity is

broken.The�nalsurvivalprobability increaseswith E =�m 2,approaching thevalueofprobability

beforetheresonance.AstheresultonegetsP >
� 1=2.Atvery largeE =�m 2 m asssplitting becom es

unessentialand the dependenceofprobability on E =�m 2 disappears.

The bum p in the survivalprobability P (E ) in the energy interval E =�m 2 = (107 � 108)
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M eV/eV 2 (�g.5)isdue to a density jum p atr = (0:1� 0:5)R� (�g.4 a). Forvery large �B the

e�ectofjum p issuppressed according to the discussion in sect.3.4.

4.2 Spin-ip in localm agnetic �eld

Letussuppose thata strong m agnetic �eld exists in som e spatialregion �r between r 1 and r2,

so that the transitions take place in �r only. For sim plicity we consider a constant m agnetic

�eld B c. If�B isbelow the precession bound,the conversion occursin the resonance layer,and

the transition probability is determ ined by �R . The e�ect is appreciable in the energy interval

determ ined via theresonancecondition by them axim aland m inim alvaluesofthepotentialin the

layerwith m agnetic�eld (�g.6).W hen theadiabaticity isbroken,them axim ale�ectcorresponds

to the resonance in the centralpartofthe region with the m agnetic �eld.In thiscase there isno

averaging overthe precession phase and sm ooth dependence ofthe probability on energy can be

m odulated.Theenergy dependencecan bedistorted also by jum psofthepotential.

Ifthe �eld isstrong enough and the adiabaticity condition isful�lled,the average probability

followsthe change ofhelicity m ixing angle �B (r)(17). The survivalprobability,asa function of

E =�m 2 isdeterm ined by the adiabatic form ula:

P�e! �e =
1

2

�

1+ cos2�iB cos2�
f

B

�

+
1

2
sin2�iB sin2�

f

B
cos�; (24)

where� istheprecession phase:

�=
Z

r2

r1

dr
q

(2�B )2 + (VSF � �m 2=2E )2: (25)

Here�iB and �f
B
arethevaluesofthem ixing angle(17)atr1 and r2.For�B � VSF ,theinuence

ofm atterissm alland thesurvivalprobability islargeforE =�m 2 > 1=(�B ).IfE =�m 2 � 1=(�B )

theprecession hasm axim aldepth (�g.6).

4.3 O n the energy dependence ofprobability

Thesurvivalprobability asfunction oftheneutrino energy hassom ecom m on featuresfordi�erent

m agnetic�eld pro�les.Therearetwo characteristicenergies:(E =�m 2)m in and (E =�m 2)m ax.The

form er,(E =�m 2)m in,isdeterm ined bytheadiabaticity violation in theinnerpartoftheisotopically

neutralregion,orin theinnerpartoftheregion with m agnetic�eld (in thecaseofthelocal�eld).

Thelatter,(E =�m 2)m ax,is�xed in such a way thatforE > E m ax thee�ectofm asssplitting can

beneglected.Forthe local�eld (E =�m 2)m ax isdeterm ined by the potentialatthe outeredge of

theregion with m agnetic�eld.In thecaseofglobal�eld onehas(E =�m 2)m ax � 10� 10 eV 2 which
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follows from the adiabaticity violation due to a fastdecrease of�B or VSF at the borderofthe

isotopically neutralregion (�g.3).

Theenergies(E =�m 2)m ax and (E =�m 2)m in dividethewholeenergy intervalinto threeparts.

1).Region ofm atter/vacuum suppression ofthespin-ip:E =�m 2 < (E =�m 2)m in.Forneutri-

noswith such energiesbeforethe resonance layerthe precession am plitudeisstrongly suppressed

by m atter e�ect. There is no appreciable conversion in the resonance region, since the adia-

baticity isstrongly broken;afterthe resonance the am plitude issuppressed by vacuum splitting:

A P � (�B )=(�m 2=E ).Asa result,the probability ofspin-ip issm all.

2). Resonance region: (E =�m 2)m ax < E =�m 2 < (E =�m 2)m in. The resonance is in the iso-

topically neutralregion.Iftheadiabaticity isunbroken orweakly broken,thesurvivalprobability

is sm all. Sm ooth energy dependence ofP due to conversion can be m odulated by the e�ect of

density jum ps,aswellasby the precession e�ect,ife.g.the initialm ixing angle isnotsm all.

3).Precession (asym ptotic)region:E =�m 2 > (E =�m 2)m ax.Herethem asssplitting(�m 2=E )

can beneglected,and therefore thespin-ip probability doesnotdepend on energy.Thespin-ip

isdueto precession and possibleadiabatic (non-resonance)conversion.

Ifthe layers with m agnetic �eld are in the inner part ofthe isotopically neutralregion,the

resonance e�ects can be m ore profound. Here the adiabaticity condition is ful�lled,even when

the width ofthe resonance issm all,2�B =VSF < 1.Forthe externallayerswith sm alldensity the

adiabaticity holdsfor2�B =VSF > 1 only,i.e.when the width ofresonance islarge.

5 Spin-ip and other transitions

5.1 Spin-ip and avor conversion

Let us consider the e�ects ofthe avor conversion �e � �� in addition to the spin-ip. In the

isotopically neutralregion the positionsofthespin-avorresonance,rs,and theavorresonance,

rf,are strongly separated in space: rs � rf. Ifthe avor m ixing as wellas the m agnetic �eld

strength are su�ciently sm all,both avor and spin-avor transitions are local. The crossings of

avorand spin-avorresonancelayersare independent,and thetotaltransition probability isthe

productofthe avorand thespin-avorprobabilities.

Three neutrino states,(�e;��e;��),are involved in the transitions. Correspondingly,one can

introduce3� 3 m atrix ofprobabilitiesS which relatesthe original,F0 =
�
F 0(�e);F 0(��e);F 0(��)

�
,

and the �nal,F = (F (�e);F (��e);F (��)),uxes:

F = SF
0
: (26)
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Let r0 be som e point between the two resonances: rs � r0 � rf. Then in the region r < r0

the m atrix S depends only on the spin-avor transition probability,Ps(��e � ��): S = Ss(Ps).

(Evidently, (1 � Ps) coincides with the survivalprobability calculated in the sect.4). In the

region r > r0 the m atrix S depends on the avor transition probability,Pf(�e � ��) transition:

S = Sf(Pf).Thetotalm atrix isthe productS = Ss(Ps)� Sf(Pf):

S =

0

B
B
B
@

(1� Pf) PfPs Pf(1� Ps)

0 (1� Ps) Ps

Pf (1� Pf)Ps (1� Pf)(1� Ps)

1

C
C
C
A
: (27)

LetusconsiderthedependenceofS on energy.Iftheavorm ixingissm all(say sin22� < 0:01),

and them agnetic�eld issituated in theexternalpartofthestar,theenergy regionsofthestrong

avortransition and thestrongspin-ipe�ectdonotoverlap.Theneutrinosofhigh energiesip the

helicity,whereaslow energy neutrinosundergo theavortransition.Theoverlap oftheresonance

regions for the spin-ip and the avor conversion takes place for su�ciently large m ixing angles

or/and ifthere is a strong enough m agnetic �eld in the inner part ofstar: r < 0:3R � (Fig.7).

In the overlapping energy region the probabilities Ps and Pf di�er from zero and the electron

neutrinosundergo a doubletransition: ��e ! �� ! �e (�g.7).

5.2 E�ects oftau neutrino

Inclusion of �� adds two new levelcrossings: the avor, (�e � ��), and spin-avor, (��e � ��)

ones (�g.2). O ther crossings involving �� and �� do not give observable e�ects. Due to the

assum ed m ass hierarchy the transitions with �� (the inner region ofthe star) can be considered

independently from the transitions involving �� (outer part). Consequently,the totaltransition

m atrix istheproductofthetransition m atricesin theinnerand theouterregions.

Threestates,�e;��e;��,aretransform ed in theinnerpart(�g.2).Form onotonously decreasing

density,the order ofresonances is the sam e as before: �rst{ spin-avor and then avor one. If

the �� resonances are enough separated,the transition m atrix can be found from that in (27)

by substitution Pf ! P 0

f and Ps ! P 0

s,where P
0

f and P 0

s are the 2�-probabilities ofavor and

spin-avortransitionsin theinnerregion.(In factoneshould consider4� 4 transition m atricesin

the(�e,��e,��,��)-basisin theinnerand theouterpartsand �nd theirproduct.) Thee�ectsdue

to the ��-resonances can be taken into account as the initialconditions,F i,for the uxes atthe

borderwith the outerregion.Using them atrix (27)with substitution m entioned above we get

F (�e)i= (1� P0f)F
0(�e)+ P 0

fP
0

sF
0(��e)+ P 0

f(1� P0s)F
0(��);

F (��e)i= (1� P0s)F
0(��e)+ P 0

sF
0(��);

F (��)i= F 0(��):

(28)
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Furtheron wewillconcentrate on thecosm ologically interesting valuesm 3 � (2� 7)eV.This

correspondsto�m 2 = (4� 50)eV2,sothatforE � 20 M eV theresonancesarein theinnerpartof

theisotopically neutralregion:r� (1� 2)� 10� 3R � .Herethetotaldensity is(0:3� 3)� 108 g/cm 3

and (1� 2Ye)� (2� 4)� 10� 2.Accordingto�g.3,theprecession bound equals(1013� 3� 1015)G auss,

and theadiabaticity bound is(0:5� 2)� 1011 G auss.Thusan appreciablespin-ip transition im plies

very largem agnetic �eld:B > 1010 G auss.In contrast,theavortransitionscan bee�cienteven

for very sm allm ixing angles: sin22� > 10� 6. For �m 2 under consideration the spin-ip e�ects

m ay bem ore probablebelow the isotopically neutralregion.

5.3 Transitions in the centralregion ofthe star

Thecollapseand theshock wavepropagation lead to strong tim edependenceofthedensity pro�le

in thecentralregion ofthestar.M oreover,thepro�lem ay benon-m onotonous.W ith approaching

thecenterofstarthetotalm atterdensity m ay �rstdim inish from 108 g/cm 3 to (106� 107)g/cm 3

atr � 100 km ,and then rapidly increase at the surface ofthe protoneutron star,r < (20� 30)

km . M oreover,in the centralpartthe neutrino-neutrino scattering should be taken into account

[34]. Due to the non-m onotonous behavior ofVSF ,for �m 2 = (4� 50) eV2 the additionallevel

crossings appear in the region r � (30 � 100) km : second avor crossings �e � ��,and second

spin-avorcrossings ��e � ��.Theorderofresonancesfrom thecenteristhe following:spin-avor

(s),avor(f),avor(f),spin-avor(s)| s;f;f;s.Notethatnow thereissom epartofthepro�le

wherethepotentialincreaseswith distance,and consequently,theorderofresonancesisreversed:

neutrino crosses�rstthe avorresonance and then thespin-avorone.Thism ay have im portant

consequencesforobservations(see sect.6.4).

Atdistances(30 -100)km the adiabaticity bound forthe spin-ip equalsB A = (1� 2)� 1011

G auss. Thisisonly slightly higherthan thatin the inneredge ofthe isotopically neutralregion.

However,the existence ofsuch a �eld ism ore probable in the innerpart;forthe pro�le (2)with

k = 2 and B 0 = 1013 G aussthe�eld isonly 2 -3 tim essm allerthan theadiabaticity bound.Thus

them agnetic m om ent� � 10� 12�B m ay give strong spin-ip e�ecthere.

Ifin theinnerpartallfourtransitionsaree�cient,thereisno observablee�ect:the�nalstate

willcoincide with theinitialone.

6 Im plications

In principle,future experim entswillgive inform ation on the energy spectra ofdi�erentneutrino

species. Confronting these spectra with each other,one can get essentially m odelindependent
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inform ation aboutpossibleneutrinotransitions.Itisconvenienttointroducethreetypesoforiginal

spectra:soft,Fs(E ),m iddle,Fm (E ),and hard,Fh(E ),which coincide with original�e-,��e-,and

��-spectra,respectively.Them uon and tau neutrinosand antineutrinosareindistinguishablein the

standard electroweak m odelatlow energies,and willbe detected by neutralcurrents. Therefore

we willconsider the totalux ofthe \non electron neutrinos",F (�ne). Ifthere is no neutrino

transitions,then attheexit:

F (�e)= Fs; F (��e)= Fm ; F (�ne)= 4Fh: (29)

Letus�nd thesignaturesofthespin-ip transitions,aswellasthesensitivity ofthe�-burststudies

to the neutrino m agnetic m om ents. W e estim ate the values ofB (at � = 10� 12�B ) needed for

di�erente�ectsto beobservable.

6.1 Sensitivity to m agnetic m om ents and m agnetic �elds

The suppression ofthe e�ective potentialby 3� 4 orders ofm agnitude dim inishes the strength

ofthe m agnetic �eld (m agnetic m om ent) needed fora strong spin-ip e�ect. The adiabatic and

the precession boundsdecrease by 1:5� 2 and 3� 4 orders ofm agnitude respectively. W e take

as the criterion ofthe sensitivity ofthe �-burststudies to the spin-ip e�ects the m agnitude of

the m agnetic �eld strength B s (� = 10� 12�B )atwhich the probability oftransition is� 1=2 at

leastforsom e neutrino energy interval. According to Fig.2,in the m ostpartofthe isotopically

neutralregion (r � 0:3R� ) the adiabaticity bound is below the precession bound. O nly in the

externalpart ofstar the precession could be m ore preferable. Consequently,for r � 0:3R� the

sensitivity lim it corresponds to inequality 2�B < VSF . The latter m eans that m ixing is sm all

everywhereapartfrom theresonancelayerand thetransition isdueto thelevelcrossing with not

so strong adiabaticity violation.Thenonaveraged overthe precession phaseprobability P � 1=2,

can correspond to the value of the Landau-Zener probability PLZ � 0:75. Therefore we will

de�ne the sensitivity lim itB s(r)in a given pointasthe strength ofthe m agnetic �eld,forwhich

PLZ (r)� 0:75.According to the estim ationsin section 3.2,the sensitivity bound can be about3

tim essm allerthan the adiabaticity bound:B s � BA =3 (�g.3).

Forthee�ectto beappreciable,thesizeoftheregion with m agnetic�eld,�r B ,should becom -

parable with the size ofthe resonance region. IfVSF / r� 3,we get�r B = (dVSF =dr)� 12�V R �

4�B r=3VSF ,and in particular,for2�B =VSF < 0:3:�r B < 0:2r.In fact,B s should beconsidered

asthe average �eld in theregion �r B .

The transition takes place in the resonance region whose position dependsvia the resonance

condition on E =�m 2. Therefore for �xed E =�m 2 one can de�ne the sensitivity lim it B s in a
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certain region ofstarr= r(VSF (E =�m 2)).For�m 2 = (0:3� 1)� 10� 5 eV 2 (E � 20 M eV)which

corresponds to the M SW solution to the solar neutrino problem [26,27]the spin-ip resonance

liesatr� (1� 3)� 10� 2R � ,and according to �g.2,the sensitivity lim itequalsB s = (2� 5)� 106

G auss. For the oscillation solution ofthe atm ospheric neutrino problem (�m 2 � 10� 2 eV 2)[28]

theresonance isatr� (2� 3)� 10� 3 R � ,and B s � 109 G auss.

In theexternalpartoftheisotopically neutralregion,r= (0:3� 0:7)R� ,theprecession bound

isessentially below the adiabaticity bound. However,here for2�B � VSF the precession length

isalready com parablewith the distance to the centerofstarand the condition (3)becom esm ore

im portant. At r � 0:3R� one gets B s � (2� 3)� 104 G auss. This region correspondsto values

�m 2 = (10� 9� 10� 8)eV 2 which areinteresting from thepointofview oftheresonantspin-ip in

theconvection zone oftheSun.

In theranger� (0:7� 1)R� them attere�ectcan beneglected and thesensitivity isdeterm ined

by vacuum precession:B s > 2=R � � (2� 3)� 104 G auss.Thisnum bercan becom pared with value

ofB needed to solve the solarneutrino problem . Forstrong �eL ! ���R conversion in convection

zone ofthe sun (r � (0:7 � 1)R� ) one needs the m agnetic �eld as large as B � 3 � 105 G auss

[29]. In supernova,atthe sam e distance from the center,the �eld ofabout104 G aussisenough.

Conversely,ifthem agnetic�eld is� 3� 105 G auss,the�-burstwillbesensitiveto � � 3� 10� 14�B .

Note that in the isotopically neutralregion one needs for appreciable �eL � ���R conversion

1:5� 2 ordersofm agnitudesm aller�eld than forconversion into a sterile state:�eL ! �sR .

Com paring the above results with those ofsect.5.3 we �nd that the sensitivity to � can be

even higherin theisotopically neutralregion than possiblesensitivity to � in thecentralregion of

star.(O fcourse,the lattercorrespondsto large valuesof�m 2).

6.2 B ounds on �B from SN 1987A

The spin-ip �� ! ��e leads to an appearance ofthe high energy tailin the ��e-spectrum at the

Earth:

F (��e)= (1� Ps)Fm + PsFh ; (30)

wherePs isthetransition probability.Atsm allm ixinganglestheavorconversion doesnotchange

thisresult(see �g. 3). Note thatin (30)Ps can be close to 1,in contrastwith averaged vacuum

oscillation e�ectwhich givesP � 1=2.

Theabsence ofthedistortion ofthe ��e-energy spectrum ,and in particular,theabsence ofthe

high energy tail,gives the bound on �B as function of�m 2. For a class ofsupernovae m odels

the data from SN1987A allow to get the restriction Ps < 0:35 under the assum ption that PS

doesnotdepend on energy [32]. In fact,atthe borderofsensitivity the suppression pitisrather
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thin (�gs.5,6) and the energy dependence can not be com pletely neglected. In this case the

strongestobservable e�ecttakesplace,when a position ofthe pitcoincideswith the high energy

part ofthe ��-spectrum . The sensitivity lim it obtained in sect.6.1 gives an estim ation ofthe

upperbound on �B (r).ThevalueofthepotentialVSF (r)in thecorrespondingpointrdeterm ines

via the resonance condition the value of�m 2. For exam ple,at �m 2 ’ 10� 8 eV 2 (resonance at

r= 0:3R � )onegetstheupperbound asB (0:3R � )< 2� 104 G auss.Sim ilarly,if�m 2 = 10� 6 eV 2:

B (0:1R � )< 3� 105 G auss,and if�m 2 � 3� 10� 5 eV 2:B (0:01R � )< 107 G aussetc.. In the case

ofthe globalm agnetic �eld (2)with k = 2 these boundscorrespond to the bound on the �eld at

thesurfaceoftheprotoneutron starB 0
<
� 1013 G auss(� = 10� 12�B ).

6.3 Transitions ofthe degenerate or m assless neutrinos

Them assdi�erences�m 2<
� 10� 10 eV 2 can beneglected fortheneutrino energiesE � 5� 50 M eV.

This corresponds to the asym ptotic region in P -dependence on E =�m 2 (�g.4,5). As we have

noticed in sect.2,for�m 2 � 0 therearetwo levelcrossings�e� ��� and ��e� �� atthesam epoint,

r� R� .Thecrossingsareinduced by changeofthenuclearcom position on theborderbetween the

H-envelope and the 4He-layer. However,in thisregion the e�ective density changesvery quickly,

and the adiabaticity condition im pliesvery strong m agnetic �eld B ((0:7� 1)R� )> 3� 105 G auss

which exceedstheprecession bound.Thee�ectism ainly duetotheprecession,and the�eld should

beasstrong asB � (2� 5)� 104 G auss.Theprobabilitiesoftransitions�e $ ��� and ��e $ �� are

equaland donotdepend on energy.The�nalspectraof�e and ��e equal:F (�e)= (1� Ps)Fs+ PsFh,

F (��e)= (1� Ps)Fm + PsFh.In thecaseofcom pletetransform ation,Ps � 1,the ��e-and �e-energy

spectra coincide with the initial��(���)-spectrum :

F (�e)= F (��e)= Fh (31)

For �m 2 > (10� 9 � 10� 8) eV 2 (which is interesting for the spin-ip ofsolar neutrinos [33])

the e�ect ofthe m ass splitting becom es im portant. The probabilities of ��e ! �� and �e ! ���

transitionsare di�erent,and depend on energy.

6.4 D istortion ofneutrino energy spectra

Using the m atrix ofthe transition probabilities for the isotopically neutralregion (27) and the

initialconditions(28)we getforthe �nalneutrino spectra:

F (��e) = (1� Ps)(1� P
0

s)Fm + [(1� Ps)P
0

s + Ps]Fh ;

F (�e) = (1� Pf)(1� P
0

f)Fs + [P 0

fP
0

s(1� Pf)+ PfPs(1� P
0

s)]Fm
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+ [(1� Pf)P
0

f(1� P
0

s)+ Pf(PsP
0

s + 1� Ps)]Fh ; (32)

F (�ne) = asFs + am Fm + ahFh ;

where

as = P
0

f + Pf(1� P
0

f)

am = PfP
0

fP
0

s + (1� P
0

f)P
0

s + (1� Pf)Ps(1� P
0

s) (33)

ah = 4� as � am :

Theim portantconclusionscan bedrawn from (32,33)im m ediately.The��e-spectrum isa m ixture

ofthem iddle(theoriginal��e -spectrum )and hard com ponents.Itdoesnotacquiresoftcom ponent,

except for the case ofthe non-m onotonous change ofthe density in the centralpart ofthe star

(see latter). The spectrum dependson the spin-ip probabilitiesPs and P 0

s and doesnotdepend

on probabilitiesofthe avortransitions. The changesare stipulated by the spin-ip e�ectsonly.

Thusthedistortion ofthe ��e -spectrum ,and in particular,theappearanceofthehard com ponent

can beconsidered asthesignature ofthespin-avorconversion.

According to �g.8,the spin-ip m ay resultin a variety ofdistortionsofthe ��e-spectrum . In

particular,when the transition probability Ps is constant, the perm utation ofthe ��e- and ��-

spectra can be sym m etric,so that F (��e) ’ (1� Ps)Fm + PsFh,Such an e�ect is realized ifthe

spectra are in the asym ptotic region ofthe suppression pitor in the region ofstrong (com plete)

transform ation.The transition can be asym m etric,so thatin ��e-spectrum the suppression ofthe

Fm -com ponentisweaker than the appearance ofFh-com ponentand vice versa. Thisisrealized,

when the spectra are at the edges ofthe suppression pit or in the m odulated resonance region.

Note thatthe typicalenergy scale ofthe m odulationsofthe probability can be characterized by

factor2 -3.Thereforethespin-avortransition resultsin a sm ooth distortion ofeach com ponent.

The�nestructureoftheenergy spectrum (�E � 1� 2 M eV)can bedueto thejum psofdensity

or/and the�eld twistin theinnerpartsofthe star(see sect.7).

Two rem arks are in order. The change ofthe ��e-spectrum is expected also ifavor m ixing

is large. In this case,however,one gets an energy independent interchange ofthe spectra with

the transition probability P < 0:5. Ifthe neutrino m ass hierarchy is inverse,the properties of

the transitions in the neutrino and antineutrino channels should be interchanged. In particular,

��e-spectrum willacquirethe softcom ponent.

According to (33),the �nal�e-spectrum is,in general,an energy dependent com bination of

allthree originalspectra.However,Fm com ponentappearsonly ifthere are both spin-avorand

avor transitions. Also the spin-avor transition results in appearance ofthe F m com ponent in

�nal��-spectrum .
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# F (�e) F (��e) F (�ne) transitions

1 Fs Fm 4Fh no transitions

2 Fh Fm 3Fh + Fs f;f0;f0f

3 Fs Fh 3Fh + Fm s;s0; s0s

4 Fm Fh 3Fh + Fs sf;s0f0; f0sf;s0f0s

5 Fh Fh 2Fh + Fs + Fm s0f;f0s; s0fs;f0s0f;f0s0fs

Table1: The�nalneutrinospectra in thecasewhen transitionsareeithercom pleteorcom pletely

ine�cient:P i� 0 or1.In the�fth colum n wegivea listofthetransitionswhich resultin a given

�nalspectrum . Here f and f0denote the avor transitions�e � �� and �e � ��,s and s0 denote

the spin-ip transitions ��e � �� and ��e � ��,respectively;sf denotes a com bination ofthe two

com plete transitions:�rst��e � �� and then �e � �� etc.

Them odi�cationsofthespectra areespecially sim ple,when theresonanttransitionsareeither

com pletely e�cientorcom pletely ine�cient:P i= 0 or1 [17].In thiscasea com pleteperm utation

oftheoriginalspectra occur.M oreover,asfollowsfrom (33,34),thereareonly fourpossibletypes

of�nalspectra (Table I).

According to the Table I,the avor transitions (# 2) result in a hard �e-spectrum ,whereas

��e-spectrum is unchanged. Correspondingly,the �ne-ux acquires a soft com ponent. The neu-

tronization peak consistsof�ne-neutrinos. The spin-avorconversion only (# 3)leadsto a hard

��e-spectrum and to unchanged �e-spectrum .Theavorconversion in the innerpartofstarcould

be e�cient during the early stage ofthe burst,so that the spectra # 3 for cooling stage can be

accom panied by the�ne-neutronization peak.Thespin-avorand thesubsequentavortransitions

of��e in the inner or outer parts ofthe star resultin the �e-spectrum coinciding with the initial

��e-spectrum ,Fm (# 4). In this case ��e has hard spectrum Fh. The sam e �nalspectra (# 4)

appear also ifin addition som e other transitions take place which do not inuence the neutrino

ux originally produced as��e.Theavortransition of�e and thespin-avortransition of��e result

in the sam e hard spectra for �e and ��e (# 5). In principle,future experim ents willbe able to

distinguish these possibilities.

Ifthe transitionsare incom plete,the �nalspectra are certain energy dependentcom binations

ofthe above �ve spectra.

The spectra can show a strong tim e dependence. The originalspectra them selves depend on

tim e: the tem peratures decrease,and m oreover,they decrease di�erently for di�erent neutrino

species. Also the transition probabilities change with tim e due to the variations ofthe e�ective

potentialpro�lein the innerpart.
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Interesting e�ectcan berelated to theexistenceofa region in which thedensity increaseswith

distance. As we have noticed,here the order ofresonances is changed: neutrinos �rstcross the

avor resonance and then the spin-avor resonance. In this case �e can be transform ed into ��e;

the�nal��e-spectrum willcontain thesoftcom ponent,and m oreovertheneutronization peak will

consistof��e.Such a m odi�cation ofspectra can berealized,iftwo innerresonancess and f,are

ine�cient. They are at the surface ofthe protoneutron star,where the density is changed very

quickly,and therefore theadiabaticity could bestrongly broken.

7 E�ects ofm agnetic �eld tw ist

7.1 Field tw ist. Scale oftw ist

Ifthedirection ofthem agneticstrength lineschangeswith distance,thepropagatingneutrinosfeel

the rotation (twist)ofthe m agnetic �eld. The �eld twistleadsto the splitting ofthe levels with

di�erenthelicitiesby thevalue _� (see (15))[30].Thee�ectcan beconsidered asthem odi�cation

ofthe e�ective potential:

VSF ! V� = VSF + _�: (34)

Thusthe�eld twistchangesthelevelcrossingpicture(thepositionsofresonances).However,since

theavorand spin-avorresonancesarestrongly separated dueto theisotopicalneutrality ofthe

m edium ,the shift(34)hardly inducesthe spatialperm utation ofresonances[30].

The�eld twistcan becharacterized by the scale oftwist,r�:

r� �
�

_�
; (35)

so thaton the way,r�,thetotalrotation angle (in case ofuniform rotation)equals�� = �.

Itisnaturalto suggestthatthe totalrotation angle isrestricted by

�� � �: (36)

Forexam ple,thetwistappears,when theneutrinoscrossthetoroidalm agnetic�eld with strength

lineswinding around the torus. In thiscase the m axim alrotation angle is�,i.e. the bound (36)

isful�lled.Let�r B be the size ofthe region with the m agnetic �eld,then �� � _��r B ,and the

condition (36)im plies

r�
>
� �r B : (37)

Thatisthe scale ofthe rotation iscom parable orlargerthan the region with the m agnetic �eld.

Fortheglobal�eld one has�r B � r,and therefore

r� � (0:1� 1)r: (38)
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Aswe willsee the bound on the totalrotation angle (36)restrictsstrongly the e�ectsofthe �eld

twist.

7.2 E�ect ofdensity suppression

Letusconsiderpossibleincreaseofsensitivity to (�B )dueto the�eld twist.According to (34)at

_� = _�c,where

_�c = � VSF (r); (39)

them attere�ectiscom pletely com pensated atthepointr.Letusde�nethecriticalrotation scale,

rc�,atwhich the condition (39)isful�lled:

r
c
� = �

�

VSF
: (40)

(Note that rc� coincides up to the factor 2 with the refraction length). At r� � rc� the e�ect of

�eld twistcan beessential,and forr� < rc�,iteven dom inatesoverthe density e�ect.Com paring

rc
�
with the distance from the center,r,we �nd (�g.9) that rc

�
=r � 1 for r � 5� 10� 2R � ,and

rc
�
� r forr< 5� 10� 3R � .In theinnerpartsofthestarthecriticalscaleism uch sm allerthan the

distance from center,e.g.,atr = 10� 3R � one getsr� ’ 20 cm .The condition (38)isful�lled for

r ’ 5� 10� 3R � . Letusstressthatthe isotopicalneutrality essentially enlargesthe region,where

(38)issatis�ed and therefore the�eld twistcan beim portant.

Supposethe equality (39)isful�lled in som e layerofsize �r (evidently,the �eld twistshould

benonuniform ).In �r the spin-ip e�ecthasa characterofprecession with m axim aldepth,and

thesensitivity to �B ism axim al.Letusestim ate�B taking into accounttherestriction (36).The

totalrotation angle �� equals

�� =
Z

�r

_�(r)dr= �

Z

�r

VSF (r)dr; (41)

and if�r� r:

�� � � VSF �r: (42)

Thespin-ip probability isofthe orderone,when �r’ �(2�B ) � 1.Substituting this�r in (42),

wegettherelation:

�B �
�VSF

2��
: (43)

Finally,(43)and the bound on the totalangle ofthe twist(36)give �B > VSF =2 which precisely

coincideswith the precession bound (6). Thus,the �eld twistcan relax the precession bound by

factor1/2 atm ost,and to thefurtherincreaseofthesensitivity oneshould adm itthe�eld rotation

on thetotalangle which exceeds�.
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In theexternallayers(r� 0:1R� ),�r islargerthan r,and thecom pensation (39)im plies�ne

tuned pro�les of _�(r) and V (r) in a wide spatialregion which seem s rather unnatural. O n the

otherhand,ifthecom pensation takesplacein theinnerpart(r< 0:1R � )then �r� r.However,

here the precession bound is m ore stringentthan the adiabaticity bound,and the com pensation

doesnotallow to gain in the dim inishing ofthe �eld strength.In the innerpartthe e�ectofthe

�eld twistcan bedueto inuenceon the adiabaticity.

7.3 Inuence of�eld tw ist on the adiabaticity

Nonuniform �eld rotation (�� 6= 0)m odi�estheadiabaticity condition.Theadiabaticity param eter

equals:

�� =
2(2�B )2

j_VSF + ��j
: (44)

At

�� ’ � _VSF (45)

�� ! 1 ,i.e.thereisa strongim provem entoftheadiabaticity.The�eld twistresultsin attening

ofthe potential,so that dV�=dr ’ 0 or V� ’ const.,in som e region �r. Let us estim ate the

m inim alvalueofthetotalrotation anglein thisregion.Forthiswesuggestthat _� = 0 attheone

ofthe edgesof�r.Then from (45),itfollowsthat�� � _VSF (�r)2=2.Inserting �r� �(2�B )� 1

(thecondition forthestrong precession e�ect)in thelastexpression,we get

�� �
�2 _VSF
2(2�B )2

�
�

�R
; (46)

i.e.the totalrotation angle isthe inverse value ofthe adiabaticity param eterwithout�eld twist.

Therefore,iftheadiabaticity isstrongly broken,�R � 1,oneneeds�� � � to getan appreciable

spin-ip e�ect. Forrestricted valuesoftotalrotation angle (36)only weakly broken adiabaticity

can berestored.Therelation (46)m eansthatifthetransition without�eld twistisweak (� � 1),

then �eld twistwillinducea weak e�ectfor�� < �.O n theotherhand,ifthetransition without

twistisstrong (�R � 1),then the�eld twistcan m akeiteven strongerbuttheabsolutechangeof

probability turnsoutto bealwayssm all(�g.11).

The e�ect ofthe adiabaticity restoration due to �eld twistcan be considered as the e�ect of

precession in the region �r with atpotential(V � = const.). ForconstantB (which we suggest

forsim plicity)thetransition probability equals

Ps =
(2�B )2

(2�B )2 + (V� �
�m 2

2E
)2
� sin2

s

(2�B )2 +
�

V� �
�m 2

2E

�2�r

2
: (47)
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O ne can �nd from (47) that �eld twist leads to the distortion ofthe energy dependence ofthe

probability in som eenergy interval�E located atE =�m 2 ’ (2V�)� 1.Letusestim ate thesize of

�E . According to (47) �E isdeterm ined by the resonance width �E =E � 4�B =V SF . In turn,

2�B can be estim ated from (46)and the condition �� < �: 2�B >
�

q

(� _VSF )=2 . So that�nally,

weget

�E

E
>
�

q

2� _VSF
VSF

=

s

2�

H SF VSF
(48)

IfVSF / r� 3 and H SF / r,the relation (48)gives �E

E
/ r.Thecloserthe region with �eld twist

to the center ofthe star the thinner the peak. For r � 10� 2R � ,one gets
�E

E
>
� 0:3. In external

region ofstar (r > 0:1R � ),the �eld twist results in sm ooth change ofthe probability in a wide

energy region,and it is im possible to distinguish itfrom other e�ects (�g. 11). In any case the

absolute valueof�P issm all,unless�� � �.

Asfollowsfrom (44)the�eld twistcan alsodestroytheadiabaticity,when j��j� j_V j.Random ly

twisting �eld inhibit the conversion in such a way. This can result in bum ps of the survival

probability thatm ay besim ilarto those dueto density jum ps.

8 C onclusion

1.Forneutrino m asssquared di�erences�m 2 < 10 eV 2 (which are interesting forthe cosm ology,

aswellasforthe physicsofsolarand atm ospheric neutrinos)the resonantspin-avortransitions

(�e ! ��� etc.) take place in alm ost isotopically neutralregion ofcollapsing star. In this region

which extendsfrom � 10� 3R � to � R� the deviation from the isotopicalneutrality,2Ye � 1,can

beassm allas10� 3 � 10� 4.Correspondingly,the m atterpotentialforthe spin-avortransitions,

beingproportionalto (2Ye� 1),turnsouttobesuppressed by 3-4ordersofm agnitude.M oreover,

thepotentialchangesthe sign atthe inneredge ofthe hydrogen envelope.

2. The suppression ofthe e�ective potentialin the isotopically neutralregion dim inishesthe

values of(�B) needed to induce an appreciable spin-ip e�ects by 1.5 -2 orders ofm agnitude.

Thus,thesensitivity oftheneutrinoburststudiesto thetransition m agneticm om entsofneutrinos

increases,being oftheorder10� 13�B for�m 2 = (10� 8 � 10� 1)eV 2 and fora reasonablestrength

ofthe m agnetic �eld. In particular,for �m 2 = (10� 8 � 10� 9) eV 2 the desired values of(�B)

turn outto be1:5� 2 ordersofm agnitude sm allerthan thosefora strong conversion ofthe solar

neutrinos.

3. In the isotopically neutralregion the potentialchanges very quickly in the layers with

localignition (jum psofthepotential).Thejum psresultin distortion oftheenergy dependenceof
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probabilities.In particular,onecan expecttheappearanceofthin peaksin thesurvivalprobability

ifthejum p issituated in theinnerpartofthestar.

4.Depending on thevaluesofthe neutrino param etersaswellason them agnetic �eld pro�le

one expects a variety ofthe m odi�cations ofthe neutrino spectra. In the case ofa direct m ass

hierarchy and a sm allavorm ixing them ain signatureofthespin-ip e�ectisthedistortion ofthe

��e-energy spectrum ,and especially theappearanceofthehigh energy tail.In general,the�nal��e-

spectrum istheenergy dependentcom bination oftheoriginal��e-spectrum and thehard spectrum

ofthenon-electron neutrinos.Anotherim portantsignatureofthespin -ip can beobtained from

the com parison ofthe spectra ofdi�erentneutrino species. In particular,the ��e-and ��-spectra

can becom pletely perm uted.Thecom bination ofthespin-ip e�ectwith other(avor)transitions

m ay resultin ratherpeculiar�nalspectra.Forexam ple,�e m ay havethespectrum oftheoriginal

��e,whereas��e m ay havetheoriginal��-spectrum .Theelectron neutrino and antineutrino spectra

can bethesam e and coincide with thehard spectrum ofthe originalm uon neutrinos,etc.

5.Theresonantspin-ip e�ectforthem asslessorthedegenerate(�m 2<
� 10� 10 eV 2)neutrinos

can be induced by the change ofthe nuclearcom position. Such a transition takesplace both for

neutrinos and antineutrinos in the sam e spatialregion (near to the bottom ofthe H-envelope),

resulting again in hard and equal�e-and ��e-spectra.

6.Theabsence ofthe considered e�ectsallowsone to getthebound on (�B (r))asa function

of�m 2.W e estim ate such a bound forSN 1987A.

7. In the isotopically neutralregion,where the m atter potentialis strongly suppressed,the

e�ectsof(even)sm all�eld twistm ay beim portant.Field twistcan furthersuppressthepotential,

thus increasing the sensitivity to the m agnetic m om ent. However,ifthe totalrotation angle is

restricted (< �),a possibledim inishing of�B can beby factor1/2 atm ost.Thetwistofthe�eld

m ay induce a distortion ofthe neutrino energy spectra. In particular,im proving adiabaticity,in

theinnerpartoftheisotopically neutralregion the�eld twistm ay lead to peaksofthetransition

probabilities.
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Figure C aptions

Figure1.Thedependenceofthepotentialsforthespin-avorconversion,��e ! ��,(dotted and

solid lines)and the avorconversions,�e ! ��,(dashed line)on the distance from the centerof

thestar(M = 15M � ).Atr’ 0:8R � ,thespin-avorpotentialchangesthesign,and forr> 0:8R �

wedepict� VSF which coincideswith VSF for�e ! ��� channel.

Figure2.Thequalitativedependenceoftheenergy levelson thedistancefrom thecenterofthe

star,r,fordi�erentvaluesof�m 2=2E .Theenergiesarede�ned in such a way thatH (�e)(r)= 0

(solid line).(Theenergy scaleisrelative).Dotted linesshow a behaviouroftheeigenvaluesofthe

Ham iltonian nearthecrossing points.Also m arked are thepositionsofthe innerand outeredges

oftheisotopically neutralregion.a).E =�m 2 � 0;b).E =�m 2<
� 3� 10� 8 eV 2;c).E =�m 2>

� 3� 10� 8

eV 2;

Figure 3. The dependence ofthe adiabaticity B A (solid line) and the precession B P (dotted

line)boundsfor�� = 10� 12�B on thedistancefrom thecenterofstar.Also shown isthem agnetic

�eld pro�le (2)with B 0 = 1:5� 1013 G aussand k = 2 (dashed line).

Figure 4. Spatialpicture ofthe (��e ! ��)-spin-avour transition. The dependence ofthe

��e-survivalprobability on the distance from the center ofthe star for di�erent strengths ofthe

m agnetic�eld.The�eld pro�le(2)wasused with k = 2and B 0 (in G auss):5� 1012 (dashed-dotted

line),1:5� 1013 (dashed line),5� 1013 (dotted line),1:5� 1014 (solid line).a).E =�m 2 = 108 M eV/eV 2

b).E =�m 2 = 106 M eV/eV 2.

Figure 5. The ��e-survivalprobability forthe (��e ! ��)-spin-ip transition in the globalm ag-

netic�eld asa function ofE =�m 2 fordi�erentstrengthsofthem agnetic�eld.Them agnetic�eld

pro�le(2)wasused with k = 2 and B 0 (in G auss):1:5� 1012 (bold solid line),5� 1012 (dashed line),

1:5� 1013 (dashed-dotted line),5� 1013 (dotted line),1:5� 1014 (solid line).

Figure 6. The ��e-survivalprobability for the (��e ! ��) -spin-avor transition,in the local

m agnetic�eld asfunctionsofE =�m 2 fordi�erentvaluesofthem agnetic�eld.A constantm agnetic

�eld B c in theinternal(1� 3)� 10� 2R � wasused.B c (in G auss):3� 107 (solid line),6� 107 (dashed

line),2� 108 (bold solid line),3� 108 (dashed-dotted line).

Figure 7. The probabilities ofdi�erent transitions for the neutrino system with a m agnetic

m om entand a vacuum m ixing asfunctionsofE =�m 2.Theinitialstateis(a)��e,and (b)��.The

linesshow theprobabilitiesto �nd in the�nalstate�e (solid),��e (dotted),and �� (dashed line).A

vacuum m ixing anglesin22� = 10� 2 and a constantm agnetic �eld B c = 104 G aussin theinterval

R = (0:1� 1:3)R� were used.
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Figure 8. The distortion ofthe ��e-spectrum . The dependence ofthe product(ux)� (energy

squared) on energy for di�erent sets ofneutrino param eters and di�erent con�gurations ofthe

m agnetic�elds.Theoriginal��e-spectrum isshown by thebold solid line.Thecaseofthecom plete

��e � �� transform ation (F = Fh)isshown by the solid line.

Figure9.Thecriticalscale ofthe �eld twistoverthe distance from the centerofthestarasa

function ofr.

Figure 10. The e�ectsofthe non-uniform �eld twist. The ��e-survivalprobability ofthe spin-

ip transition,��e ! �� ,asa function ofE =�m 2 fordi�erentcon�gurations(scales)ofthe �eld

twist. The �eld pro�le (2) with k = 2 and B 0 = 5� 1012 G auss was used. The solid line shows

theprobability without�eld twist.The�eld twistislocated in the region r0 � (r0 + �r),and the

pro�leoftwistisdescribed by _�(r)= (2�=�r)(1� (r� r0)=�r);the totalrotation angle equals�.

Thecurvescorrespond to r0 = 5� 10� 3R � and �r=R� = 10� 4 (dotted),5� 10� 4 (dashed),2:5� 10� 3

(dashed-dotted).
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